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BRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen an) j pint
They create a healthy nppe
Tliey are mi antidote to clrij; : water

and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and

lute hours.
They strengthen the system nnd enliven

thu mind.
They prevent minsmtc und intermittent

fevers.
Tliey purify the breath and acidity of

thu stomach.
Tliey cure dyspepsia and conptipntlfin.
They cure diarrhoea, cholera and cholera

morbus.
Tliey euro liver compluint nnd nervous

head ache.
They are the licst hitter in tho world.
They make thu weak tiinn lroug. am are
tifiauntttl nature great restorer, Tliey arc
made of pure St. Cm Hum. the celebrated
Calisaya Hark, melt mid herbs, und are
taken with the pleasure of a beverage, with-
out regard to ugu or time of day. Particu-
larly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by ull
trocer., Druggists Hotels and Saloons.

P. II Duakk ,fc Co.. New York.
SSy Smith .V Davis. oN'orilund. Agents.

1)11. I. J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Medical nnd Mut-uk-i- Inatltutc,

SAcnmr-XTofiTii-

llrlitw MontRuiiii'r.v, oppiwltu I'm-lll- c Mull S. S. Co.'i
(flice. Sun r'miiclico.

;Ulilllil In 1H.W, Ur thu IVrnmncat Curo of all
1'rtv.Mo iimlClihinlc DImmmvii,

AND THIS SUI'l'ltiaSION OF QUACK KKV.

Alti'iullng unit Itoltlriit I'lnnlrlnn,
im,l,..!.(i.Al'KAY. M.H.,

!.tf In tlm IIiinsrrlnn Itiivotutiun.iry War; ChWt
I'liy-M- to Ihu --Mill Iti'itlmvut of llnvtiliit CliW
SnOttim lnllio Military lfriiltl of lliinir.v
ey; lliu laid Uwtureron llMMit."irtli (Icnlto t'll-wir- y

OrHli. unit Dlnoaic of Women ami Children,
nml lluiinrary Member of the riillnilulililaC(llcK0
of Mintlrlnt1.
49 I'nrtkiiliir Attention rmlil to lira trertniMiit of

iiMriwcM t nmrii mill i.iiiiurt'ii.
Oltlcu liitur from l ft. in, to t) p. m.

Mrlctly conCili-ntlM- . IVrma-iii'-

cum pmnuitccO or no . 0011x111111(10114, by
lMler or otfww lu, r'KKK. --Vjdr ,

UK. I.. J. C.Al'lf .Y, 8an Francis.

To tlxo Affliotod.
or all4iiiiiHa, tho Itnt crrat cauio
Kirlnirt fnm neglect of Nauru' lawi.

NOTUIIKN A CUltK IS (flJAHATKKD
In nil HrcrutDlituini'ii. fltir-nliii- nrrvouii liabil-

ity. yplilll In nil lu Mitp-H- . lrlcturc. iht, Knurl,
HalH.'tin, illiivnKcHof tho kliliicyii mid tiaiMer, mtri'ii-ri- al

rlimiiimtlini, Mrufiilu, w:Iiik In tho boncn and
ankle, illnvaxci if thu Iiiiiki, thru.lt, liinn ftml nyc,
iilci'rmiiHiii tliuliwly or IIiiiIk. cancer, lr.iy, vjillvp-li- e

lltn, tt. VlluMncc, nml nil dlncow iuIhIiik rrom
ilermiKi'iiiuiit it tho ncxual nrKiiim, okIi an tivrvoiH

truintllii, 1h rf" ineuiory, Iim of j(r, piiierul
WcnkiH!!"!, tllnnicM of vUluii, with KcvllarH)t p.

before tho rjfut, I011 of ulRht, wnlcefiilnoM,
dyn.'nla, liver t'liiptlomt nyon lira fuc,
lnln buck mid heiul, femalo Irrepilarllliis, mid

II linpruitr UiiHiitu-K- e of both nuxei. It inatlem
not from wlmt cmiiollio illeao urlfclnnV-d- , however
loiiKDtuiidlnKorob'ttlnato the ciuo, rnoirery U cer-
tain, mid In 11 nhorlcr tlmo thiin 11 permanent euro
ran be cITected 1y any other trealinetit, etvnufter tho
dlavMe ha Imllled tho nkill of eminent pJiynlclaii,
and related nil tbolr ineani of cure. Tim inotllclrtca
precrlUl are iikixsant and without odor, entirely
tesetable, camliiR 110 NlckneM, nnd Iree fnuii Meroury
and bitlnain. During twenty ycaro' praetfcw ht e,

the Atlantic Statim nnd Ciillfomiu, I have re.
rurdfrom tho jaw of death uiuny thouAiidii who. in
Iholiut tiif'uvir tho alxno mentloaed dine awn, Inul
Irnoii given up die by their phylclau4 : li(di war-
rant mo in prontUliiR to thu nlliictud, who inr.v place
theimielve under my cure, u poifectimd xpAedjr curo.
t'rlrate ilUwu:nnro the greiktett uminliia to health, m
1hey mo tho lira cauno of conuiiirtUin, ncnifiila und
many other dlnenwH, mid hliould be a, terror to tho
liuuinu fiimlly. A permanent euro U Hcarculy over
elfecleil, n miiaity of tho caicm faUine Into tho
liaiidii of Incompetent wron, who mt oulv fall to
euro tho disease, but ruin tho coiintltiitiou, fllllui; the
ytem with nioirury, which, with tho dinenw),

Hut should
the dhieono nuiMivatinent not ciuiho death Kpc'fdily,
and tho victim warrien, tun illneimo ,eulullediiioa
the children, who aie bora with fnctilo coimtitir(ni,
and thu current " life rorruptixl b)-- a tlriu wUcli
betmjH lUelf In scrofula, teller, ttlcein, oruptbnni,
and other utlectlniM of lira nVIn, (, throat anil
Hiiiir, mitailiiiKvpoM them itbrinfeKUteucoof iuflTcr-int- i,

and ciuiklunliii; Uiem to an early grave.
HKI.F'AIIUSK U auothtr liirmUablu enemy e

tiralth, for iiothini; rln In the dread cataloguu of h

rumen o destructive n drain ajum tho nyiitean,
drawiiiK lt thouianaji of virtltna, tkriiOKh a few jvwra
of auD'eiing, to nn antimuly uraw. It dentroya U10
nrrvou ayitem, raaidly waat'Si any the tcrKir of
life, cnuea mental dcrnutcrnient, Ute proper
development or tlie tryntein, dixjaalUae for laarrtajpe.

ociety, bmlnosi, and ufl eurtlily hiMilnM, an4 ieawa
he auflerer wrecked hi body and wind, predUiioNeJ

to counumptlon and a train of t1I woro to lie dreud-- d
than death itnelf. With the fcillent con tide nco, I

auro the uurortunalo victim of o that a
Iieunanetit and nja'tidy cure run V ellected, mid, with
the uliuiidonmeiit of rulnouH nractleoN, my iiatlant

n bo leitoicd to robut mid vignroua licalth,
lrre(rulttritle, and all dlnoasoH ofmnlea nml femalea

arn treated 011 prluciploK eslabllsiied by twenty yean
Iractlco, and (anctloned by thonwubd of llio mew; re
inarknble cure. Mmllciuen, with full dircc(ionn,ReiH
to any part of tho Blato, OreRou, Nevada mid Wash-tiiKto- n

TcrrltorlfH, by patients commuulcutiiiK their
yuiptoina by letter, llusluw correnpoudeucu itrirt-l- y

coutideutial, Addrcin,
I. J. CZAI'KAY, M. I)., Pan Francico.

iyThel)iotur otTent freo roiisultatlon, and aak
cq ruiuuiieratlua inli ho effeclii u cuie, Jo'JOmiiy

EAGLE MILLS !

TUB Hndcreifftied, present owner of these
vovld notify tlio public that he

ltafl Reoirccl the services of a expuikuccd
miller, nd will furnish the

Very best article of Flour
in exchange for wheat; at tho following
vntt'i., to-wi- t: Ft each bushel of good
Mheat, thirty-si- x pMiiidH of tour, two
pounda T iniddlias and eight pounds of
bran. ALLEN F. FA11NIIAM.

inofcsonvillo, Hoc. 25, 16b2. if

ILLOW 11AIJV WAGON8 tw imADUURY & WADE'S.

F

THE OREGON SENTINEL.
I8S0KD KVKIIY MATUHIUY MOllNtXO.

HENRY DENLINRKH, Pub'r mid Prop'r
SuiMCKtiTtox For One year. In advance,

Four Dollurn 5 if paid within thu llrst six
mouth.t of the year, live dollarH ) if not paid
ttutll the expiration of the year, six dollars.

AnvKitTiHiNii One wiuare (10 lines or
less), llrst insertion, Three Dollars; each
subsequent insertion. One Dollar. A dis-
count of fifty percent will be made to those
who advertise by the vear.

9 Legal Tender received at current ratei.

ADVERTISERS.
fly application to Postmasters and Mall

Carriers, you can learn that the Sembweekly
OitKtiox Skxti.mu. has by far a larger circu-
lation in the counties of Southern Oregon
and Del Nnrtu county, California, than any
oilier paper. This fact should commend thu
Skstixki. to you as u superior medium for
advertising.

List ok Aoknth, who are authorized to
transact any business concerning this pa-

per, in the name of thu publisher :

L. 1. Fisher, San Francisco; Wndnvorth
ot Ilaynes, Yreka; F.ber Kmry, Ashland; S.
C. Taylor, l'liienlx; V. V. Fowler, Apple-gat- e;

II. S. Dunlap, Williamsburg; John U.

I'rindle. ICcrbyvillu; A. 1). McIUain, Waldo;
II. J. Forbes, Waldo; Wji. M. Kvans, Alt-hous- e;

Joel Thorn, Canyonville; A. i.
Flint, RoFchurg: Isauo 11. MooreH, Salem; J.
II. Underwood, Kugeno City; F. Charnmn,
Oregon City; D. W. Wakeneld, Albany;
Hcnjtunln Cook, Corvallls; J. II. Smith.
Crescent City; Albert Doollttle, Happy
Camp.

I . O. O. P. Jacksonville Loilee
Kl). 10 hold Ita regular meet- -
1 UK" on rrmay 01 me urn

ZLMr. ?L. week In each inntith, and on
V T TLiMaO. JT Unliihlfiy itf aai4a lntraAMl

5rVViCi3" week, at the MawinicUall, at
o'clock r. M. Urother In good utaadinpt are Invltel

to attend. WM. It AY, N. 0.
81UH J. DAT, It. 8ec'y.
TnnteoK. Jn. M. guttom, Henry Denllnger an4

Oeo. II. Dorrla.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. JL
A HOLD their regular communi- -

jrcatioii" the Wednesday Evenings on
Vi)r preceding the full moon, iu jack- -

HONVII.I.K, OIIKOON.
ALEX. MARTIN, W. M.

II. Hi.oom. fte'v.

OREGON CHAITCll NO. 4,
O F --

IIOYAC AllCII MASONS,
JACKSONVILLE, ORNGOIT,

Will hold Us regular communications on the
Flntt SMttrilny Kvr. or Every Mortlli.
All sojourning Companions In good

tamliag are cordially Invited to attend.
. W. GUEKB, If. P.

I Saciih, 8ec'y. dcc8:47

O. JACOBS. K. r. IWJ8SCU..

JACOBS, & RUSSELL,
ATT0UNKY8 AND COUNSELORS

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
JArxsoNvii.i.K, Orhgon,

OHIrc earMMlt the Cnrt Ilovav.
All business committed to their caro will
bo promptly attended to. July 23. 2.

n. wm. doutiiitt. jamkh b. kay.
DOUTHITT & FAY,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
Jk.V TJk.XPV,

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
JaOKSONVIUUK, OltrXIOK,

Will practice in tho Supremo and otfcer
Courts of this State, March 4. 'G3.

R. B. MORFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JA0K8ONVIIX.R, OltlMOX,

WWXi practice in tho everal Courts f
First Judical District, and in th

Supreme Court. October 20, '(&.

B. F. DOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ACK80NVII.I.B, OltKOOK.

iV'tll nractico Ja all tho Courts or the Third
Judicial District, thu Supreme Court of Ore-
gon, and in Yreka, Cal. War Serin prowpt-l- y

collected. Oct. IS.

J. GASTON,
(fluccemor to Hoed k Guxton)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ja'Okbonvim.k, Okkuon.

Esjieclal attention given to collection
casM. Juuu 10, AQ

Ry apjiolntmcnt.

GEORGE B. DORR1S,
NOTARY PUBLIC

FOR JACKSON COUN'IT.
Onico with II. F. Powell, Eq.

TOli I'KIXTLVG neatly oxooitcd at tho
J SENTINEL OFFICK.

What is the Use.
What is tho use of trimming a lamp

If you never intend to light it ?

What l the use of grappling a wrong
If you never intend to light It ?

What Is the use of removing your hat
If you do not intend to tarry ?

What Is the use of wooing a maid

If you never intend to marry ?

What is the use of buying a coat
If you never Intend to wear It ?

What Is the use of a housu lor two

If you never intend to sharo it ?

What is the use of gathering gold
If you never intend to keep it?

What is the use of planting a Held

If you never intend to reap it ?

What is the use of buying a book
If you never intend to read it?

What is the use of a cradle to rock
If you never intend to need it ?

Ck.vkiiai. BuitNstDK. Gen. Iliirnsitlc is

still in thu field, ultltntigh the Providence

Journal announces that lie is coming home,
und it is stated, without contradiction, that
he had asked to be relieved. If it be true,
all loyul hearts will hear it with sorrow,
and follow hitn into the retirement which
his health dctnuixls with the warmest pray,
ere nnd good wMies. From the moment

that the country first saw him upon the
battle-fiel- d of Hull Run it watched him
through the glorious campaign in North
Carolina, in the fiery storm at Fredericks-burg- ,

at the heud of thu column which
brought hope and life to tho faithful hearts
among the Tennessee mountains, and in all
scenes and events, whether fortune frowned
or favored, it has seen tho samo single-hearte- d

devotion, the same bravery, tho
so nw soldierly skill, the snrnc purity, fervor
and honor, and breathes its benediction,
which history will delight to repeat and
prolong" Well done, good and faithful
servant !" What thwarting jealousies and
official hostility ho bas had to -- encounter
none of us can say. Tho day at Freder.
ickftburg is tho darkest in his record. Yet
when the story of that day shall be faith-

fully written, wo do not believe (hat Gen.
Burnsido will bo found guilty. Liko all
lenders, however, ho knew that he was to
bo judged by success, and when his second

great movement was thwarted by the
wcatherY-li-e did not hesitate to ask to bo
relieved He has had no party to portray
him as a murtyr, but his character and con
duct assured his readiness to take any post
of duty uud fill it like a hero. His amest
of VallundSgham seemed at the time hardly
wise; but lie was wiser than his. critics,
and it is to him wo owe the historic proof
that a popular Government, in tho ntrcss

of actual war, may trtop the mouth of an
enemy of free speech without endangering
tho great principle of freo speech rtsclf.

The tiowl that followed the arrest, und
wltica pretended to recent a blow tit a fun
damental right, was merely the ory of a
faction disappointed in their hope of des-

troying every fundamental right whatever.
Tho tried and trao soldier goes home.

Homo to his family, to bis friends, to the
Jittlo State i which he lives, and whick

loves and honors him. Thu little State
lias the proud right of claiming omo of or
greatest names as tiers. But as she calls
the roll oa which thoae of Greene and
Perry riiine, tsho will not forget tho later
luster of tfcat of Buroside. Harper'
Weekly.

,

At tho dlnncr-tabl- o of a hotel, somewhere
in Ohio, net long since, a " green 'un," nn--

blo In resist tho cravings of "his appetite,
pitched into a dCtfi of rice before- - him, A
waiter politely informed him it was intend-

ed for dessert, and that ho toad better cat
something otao first. Greeny replied: "Des- -

ecrt bo d d; l don'tcare if if a wilderness:
good, und I'm gtting to cat it'"

-.. . .

Confederate currency has 60 depreciated
that tho Richmond people say, "If you go

to the market, you have to-tak- your mon-

ey in the basket, and to carry home jour,
beef iu the pocket-book- ."

An Klocjuknt Apobtroimik. At the
ratification mass meeting, held in Virgi-
nia City, N. T on Saturday evening, Dec.
19th, alter referring to the right of suffrage
uud paramount ulleginncc clauses of the
Constitution, Henry Kdgerton suid:

' In the name of my country I indorse
both those sections of the Costitution. In
the nnmn of the Constitution of the United
States I declare that it is right. Upon
the authority of every great expounder of
tlio Constitution, North and South, I de-

clare that it is a sound exposition of con-

stitutional law. In the name of tho noble

dead I pause to puy them tribute. Ye
saints in Heaven, yo shall live forever in

the grateful affections and remembrance of
your country. Ye shull descend to immor-tatlit- y,

the martyrs of liberty and the he

roes of the Republic. Tho gory hunt! of
treason could rob you of country nnd of

life, but it cannot deprive you of that
crown of glory with which your deeds

have bound your brows. Your day of

vengeance shall not long bo delayed.

Slowly but surely und brightly it shall

break. Three hundred thousand of your
surviving countrymen nrc to-da- pouring
forth from the forests nnd prairies of tho

loyal North and West, und they go forth

to shamo by immortal deeds tho deoMlaui-natio- n

of your taking off, and to avenge
your ofil-nde- shades with heups of bloody
sacrifice. Your spirit has descended upon

them. Your genius and that of America
shall wield tho sacred sword, and one he-

roic band after nnothcr shall wield tho des-perni- o

steel. This night tliey press for-

ward eager to seize the helm as it drops
from your dying hands, nnd they swear
that the Humes of wur shall burn over your
ashes until that banner pointing to the
old Hug floats in triumph over the whole

broad domain. Appluusc. Upon that
banner Is inscribed the oath that the war
shull wage with all its horrors until the
Genius of Liberty, with tho scattered
trophies of our destiny ia her hands, shall

stand upon tho banks of the Potomac, one

tiundrcd stars in her diadem, broken
chains beneath her feet and the olive branch
of pence extended to the whole eurth.

Entlruslustlc and prolonged cheers were

hero given.

A PI.KASANT 1'l.ACK FOIl WlTKKHSKS.

Tho Grass Valley National tells tho g:

k'4
" A gentleman from over

who had a cewvorsttion before leaving Vir
ginia wlth'ono'of the attorneys in the Pood
a,nd Real del Monte case, whteh was tried
list wee'k at Carson, amircs that tbat
was one of tho highest,old trinkver known
in the Territory. The witnesses, who were
numbered by scores, wcro all provided with
masked batteries ia the shape af navy re-

volvers, derringers, and 'Arkansas tooth-

picks,' aea ' no foolishness ' Ojppcarod to be
tho watchwond with all. Jatercttcd parties
(found it nooessary several times to MtiMgglc1

their witnesses 100 of town, least tie afore-- ,

ald witnesses might aot bo in a goad cond-

ition to again testify if fouud igr the par-

ties of tho second part.1 When one witness

on the stand was testifying rather strong,'
or with tooapparcstjirociBenesBf thode
tail to sultiUio otkor crowd, Uieoourt room
.resounded with tbo .musical tlok of pocket
pistols cockhig, uutil, with a slight imagina-

tive stretch, a bystander might aupposo

himself in aiarge clock store."

Tho IJayton Journal says that iGener&l

fiteedman said, at tho banquet given in bis
honor at Toledo, the other day, "that in

1860, just,prior to tho Presidential election,
ho had un interview at Detroit, with Steph-

en A. Douglas. General S. said to him:

You huveJtnown Mr. Lincoln intimately.;
what is your opinion of him as a man .?'

Mr. Douglas replied.: ,Iie is an hoaest man

and a patriot ; the country will be afc in

ihis hands.1 " Tho distinguished gulluutry

cf General Stecdmanat Chickamauga enti-

tled him to tho proudest honors his fellow- -

.citizens could confer upon him.

Thirty priuters and editor were ninons
hc killed at Chickaroangu.

Didn't Know his own Baht. A citi-

zen of Jamaca Plains, L. I., went to ati-sw- er

n ring nt the door at the request of
his wife, where ho found nothing but u
basket. On removing the cover a beauti-
ful little child appeared, some five motltlm
old. The lady soreamed, u lady visitor
took up the buby, and found a note pinned
to its dress which charged tho gentleman
with being its father, nnd imploring him to
support it. A riclt scene ensued between
the injured wife and indignant husband, the
latter denying nil knowledge of tho lilllo
one, nnd nsscrting his innocence. Tho
friend interfered, and ut last tho wifo wus

induced to forgive her husband, though lij
stuck to it like a Trojan that he had u I way 9

been a faithful husband. Finally thu lady
very rougaishly told lior husband it was
strange he did not know his own child, for

it wus their own mutual offspring, which
had been taken from thu crudlu for the pur-

pose of playing the joke.

Thk Rival Ca.vidatk. A corespondent
sends the following, which is very good

none tho worse that it has appeared before

in Kiibatancc in the magazines. That time
thu scene was laid in Lower Mississippi.

Very likely it happened in several pluccs.

Politicians nrc very much alike.
Another candidate came upon "a poor

white man." who had a vote to give, if he

did bavo to do his own milking. The can-

didate, Jones, asked him if lie should hold

the cow, which seemed to bo uneasy, and
the old man consenting, readily, ho took bcr
by tho horns and held fast till tho opera-

tion was done.

"Havt you hod Roblson (his rival) around
here lately?" be asked. "Ob yes I He's behind
the barn, holding thecal!"

Tmk IIoRitoitH or Liniir 1'iitsosr. A letter
from a Prisoner in thu Llbby Prison, publish-

ed In tho Pittsburg Chronicle, says: Tu
bacmeat of the building Is divided ofTInto
cells, dungeons, more properly speaking. The
dungeons are used to confine officers who ia
the leaot hrenk the prison rule, mieb as ask.
ing for more food, looking out of tho win-

dows, talking to the guard, attempting to

escape, to. An officer who has been conllned
there tWce weeks invariable comes out with
his shoes aud clothing mouldy, and has alto,
gether more the Appearance of corps
than a living mail. A part of Abo basemen t
is nscdjas a slave pen, and 'cry day wo can
hear fbo cries of tho poar creatures as
they are brought thero to tte whipped by
their worse tkan savage masters. A few days
ago five women wer given one hundred
lashes each for selling bread to our soldier
as they wero marching through tbo streets
on their way to Danville. At the present time
there are twelve thousand Unlou soldiers iu
thlslty ns prisoners.

ii in

AareoNA. The San Jose (CaL) Mercnrtf
thus accurately describe the new Territory
of Arizona, to which a few brokendowa

California, adventarera resorted a short
time before the war, from which to obtain
Congressional bertha and favors : " Tuke u
large dry-goo- ds box, fill it half full of sand,

ad put in a few rough stones, tbrow in an
armfull of " Cactus" and a thimble-ful- l of
water in one corner ; put ii a horned rat-

tlesnake, a horned toad, a l'rteifd, a taran-

tula, a centepede, a scorpion, and a wild

thistle, then take a bird's-ey- e view of it,

and you have in a miniature a fair descrip-

tion of the beautiful, fertile Arizona, at
least the greater paction of it."

" We all of us should bo ready to make

sacraments," eaid Mrs. Partington solemn-

ly as she heard that a neighbor's ,ou bad

been drafted, " if I had a hundred sons I
should bo willing that overy ono of 'cm

should be exempt." What a patriotic
glow .her cheek assumed ! How her eyes

flashed through her glasses ! What a mean-

ing there was Iu her tone I but Ike, who

knew tho dictionary significations of the

word " exempt," laughed,

A handsome young lady being asked If

she ever gave u Kits, replied: "Nobut I
quite ofteu Irovc one stolen."

i


